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With the development of economy, finance has gradually become the core of 
modern economy. Commercial banks play an important role in the finance system, 
thus stable and efficient commercial banking system can guarantee the rapid 
economic growth. At the same time, with the protection period of WTO passing, 
Chinese commercial banks face unprecedented challenges. Competition with large 
numbers of foreign capital banks become more and more intense, therefore, it is high 
time to improve the efficiency of Chinese commercial banks immediately. 
The paper aims to provide opinions for china’s banking reform and development 
by evaluating the efficiency of commercial banks. Firstly, the paper use the DEA 
method to measure the 16 commercial banks’ technical efficiency, pure technical 
efficiency and scale efficiency during the year from 2007 to 2011.Then,on the basis of 
calculating the bank efficiency, the paper use Malmquist TPF index to identify the 
productivity and efficiency change of banks which DEA cannot accomplish. In the 
end, the paper use the Tobit regression model to make a empirical analysis of the main 
factors such as asset scale, profitability and so on, which will influence commercial 
bank efficiency, and propose some suggestions to improve the bank efficiency finally. 
After the analysis, we get the following conclusions: (1)In terms of technical 
efficiency, share-type commercial banks are better than the city commercial banks, 
and stated-owned commercial banks are the lowest. The DEA inefficiency is mostly 
caused by scale inefficiency, because pure technical efficiency doesn’t differ much 
from each other. (2)Our country’s bank efficiency is growing during 2007 to 2011,not 
only because the enhancement of management ability ,but also due to technical 
progress.(3)Bank efficiency is significantly positively related to earning power, 
innovation ability and property rights in the 95% confidence level. Bank efficiency is 
remarkable negatively related to resources arrangement and assets quality. Assets 
scale is not the decisive factor. 
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本文在银行效率理论研究的基础之上，以国内 A 股上市的 16 家商业银行为
研究样本，以 2007-2011 年为研究期间，使用数据包络分析方法（DEA）和
Malmquist 指数法分别对我国商业银行静态效率和动态效率进行实证研究，在此




文献；第三章是数据包络分析法和 Malmquist 指数法的概述，主要介绍了 DEA
模型以及 DEA有效的经济含义，Malmquist指标的意义和 DEA-Malmquist模型；
第四章是基于 DEA 和 Malmquist 的实证研究，在选取样本和确定指标的基础上
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